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Central Board Minutes 
May 6, 19 5 $
The meeting was called to order by President Larry Pettit.
M, ATINGS:
after brief discussion Ulrich moved that Central Board 
meetings be held Wednesday of each week at 7:00 a,m.
Metcalf seconded. Passed 10-0.
LLADSRoIIIP CAMP:
3ix Central Board members will attend-Leadershin Camp, They 
are: Swerens, Hanson, Martin, Ulrich, Stanchfield, Pettit,
Beller, and j.irs. Jchuster.
COI f iIT MIE APP01NTMLITT3:
Pettit appointed Ulrich as Elections Committee chairman; 
Swerens as Central Board dele- te to Publications Board; and 
Metcalf to handle Word of the Week. Stanchfield moved we 
accept these appointments. Martin seconded. Passed 10-0. 
Swerens moved we accept Helen Lo3r as Homecoming chairman, and 
Susan Cummins as Dance Committee chairman. Cogswell seconded. 
Passed 10-0.
ALL SCHOOL SLOW:
Martin sug ested that AS1ISU sponser an nil School Show on 
alternate years of he school Opera. It-would be a variety 
show to include all the talent on campus, not just those 
people in the School of Fine Arts. A3MSU would finance this 
show which would undoubtedly pay for itself in addition to 
some profit. He suggested that a student board be set up 
to co-ordinate activities of the show. Ma "tin said that the 
avaliable dates for such a show are: the last week in •
November, third week of January, first week of Februarv, or 
the third -week in wpril. Ulrich moved we enter the Variety 
Show on the calendar for winter quarter and discuss it at a 
later date. Swerens seconded. Passed 10-0,
JUDICIAL COUNCIL:
C-rimes wants to wait for more applications before he starts 
the Judicial Council interviews. Thus far he has received 
9 applications; o men, 1 woman. There are positions open for
Fetfit raised the question Do we want to continue non-
voting delegates? It was brought out in discussion that the 
purpose of these delegates is to'better inform the carnous 
of the function of Central Board, and althouTh minutes are 
sent to different living "'roups and posted, a personal element 
is needed. Hanson suggested each delegate submit a written 
report every two weeks. Hanson moved we continue non-vctin°: 
delegates with the stipulation they turn in a report every 
two weeks. Metcalf seconded. Martin moved to ammend the 
motion by taking out the stipulation and merely suggesting 
a method be implemented to create interest among these dele­
gates. owerens seconded. The amendment passed 10-0, The new 
motion which now reads ;!to continue non-votin'- delegates and 
irapliment a method o create interest °mon'- these delegates i? 
was passed, 10-0.
J men, J women, Five Central Board members will help Grimes
conduct the interviews^these 5 to be chosen later. ’ hi
some* - f  A -6 i T f b<u r w o r t a  I honoiMMirro r,° *-'•
Lana on "nd . Iebcalf will consider war̂ s o dreate interest.
BUDGET a FINANCE:
Hicham, as a oart of his 195$-59 budget, oresented two 
recomendaa ions. (1)Budget Finance recommends to Central 
Board that a n r June 30 defeciJ' of activities Board be under­
written from the General Fund or from the A3II3U Reserve fund, 
(2) Budget Finance recommends to Central Board that Leader­
ship Camp be allocated an additional $250* Martin moved we 
accept these recommendations, Ulrich seconded. Passed 10-0,
FACULTY ADVISOR:
Pettit announced that suggestions for faculty advisor will 
be considered next week, We get two advisors with one vote 
under the new constitution, Schuster su^ :ested we consider 
tenure faculty members more strongly because of the recent 
events concerning our faculty and administration, Schuster 
requested that we not ask her back for next vear as she will 
be involved in a tremendous amount of committee work which 
wouldn't leave her much time for Central Board,.
It was rumored that parties were going to be held to cele- 
brate the recent decision of the State Board of Education,
Do all we can to discourage it.
RESOLUTIONS:
It was unanimously agreed that the Business Manager, Seller, 
would^handle the first resolution..He will investigate the 
feasibility of raising the student activity fee in order to 
give more money to athletics. All the members were in 
favor ox Metcalf handeling ;/7 and ff 21. These concern the 
x^aimin and word of the.Week, We all agreed that Ulrich 
should handle resolution ff 15 concerning campaigning.
BY-LnwS:
Ulrica said we must pass the by-laws (mainly dealing with 
committees) by a 2/3 vote, and he so moved, Stanchfield sec­
onded. Passed 10-0, These can be changed bv a 2/3 " ote,
LETTER TO I-1C FARLAND:
Pettit will draw up a letter to be sent to Dr. Carl Mc- 
m/1 ^appreciation of all he has done for our University,
letter, which is irom Central Board (not the whole 
S'.udent body) , will be submitted next Wednesday,
REMINDERS:,
Ulrich wlecorned the_new members to Central Board; -carry on1'
to ohe old. He'reminded us to be representatives  get the
student’s ideas, learn committee structure, and~'don!t be 
airaid of independence of thought.
There being no further easiness the meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully subnitted,
/
. , ( X • • ~>L
T  'Jan Tustison 
ASMSU Secretary
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